
Fang
Slippers

Ladies Walking CfinPQ
Durable School OllUCo

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Robber Boots, Etc

John Hahn & Co.
WaiTMttM 479 Commercial St.

TE8TERDAT8 WEATHSR.

Mulrnum temperature. W.
Minimum temperature. de.
Precipitation. .Ot Inch.
TVrtsJ precipitation from September 1,

L 1R9, to daJe, ti.it inche.
Execs of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1, 189. to date, li.71 Incnes.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Fair weather, colder, fresh mrth rly

wind.

TO KEADKKs. Th "Wally Astorlaa"
oatatss twl M radial Bialter a

aar othsr lr pablUhed la Astoria. It
the aaly paper that prsaesU IU readers

with a dally telegraphic report.
TO ADVERTISERS. -- The "Dally

haa aaore Uaa twice M assay read-ar- e

a aay other paper pahllahed la Asto-

ria. It Is therefore more thaa twice as
ealaahle as aa adeertletaf. assHa.

tate of Oreroa. (
Ooaaty of Ciateop.1

We, the aaderelcaod. local saaaasere
reepeetlrely of the Weetera l aloei aad
Vestal Telegraph eoeapaaira, hereby cer-

tify that the "Dally Astorlaa" Is the oaiy
paper pahllahed la Astoria which bow

or at aay Uate darlag ear eoatrol
f amid emcee has received, a telecraphlc

proes report. B. D. JOHMSON,

Iiu W. V. T. Co,

J. B. CLARK.
Maaacer Postal Tl Co,

AROUND TOWN.

FRIDAY.
elf-kn- o ledge, seU-c- o

These three alone lead to sovereign
power. Tennyson.

When outside people come to town.
No spitting must they do-T- hat

is, upon the sidewalks, for
The cope are onto you- -

"Gypndne" see Swope.

"Orpatne" the only durable wail

Mr. F. L. Parker has returned from
Portland.

Ladies' bath and hair-dressi- parlor.
107 Twelfth street.

Mr. W. H. RadcUff. of Knappa, was
i
in the city yesterday.

Ekstrom haa the only complete stock
of jewelry In the city.

Treatment for dandruff and toes of

hair. 107 Twelfth street.

Miss Alice Munsell, graduate optician,
office in Shanahan building.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re-

pairing Take It to Ekstrom'.

Mrs. Stjernstrom. 107 Twelfth street,
treats rheumatism by massage, the only
cure.

In the police court yesterday John
Doe. cnr.'ged with having been drunk,
was fined $2.

The patent champagne box at the
Occident Hotel attracted much atten-
tion yesterday afternoon.

It Is reported that the damage to
scow, which burned Tuesday

night, amounted to only $150.

The most attractive and Inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der at U Commercial street

Miss Munsell, the optician, can be
found at her office In the Shanahan
building from a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wait for the "Huseby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
MO and $50. F. L. Parker, agent.

Auditor Kuettner Is still cultivating
frogs in his throat, but hopes soon to
be able to get his tenor voice back.

Captain Parker's clock at the Park-i-Hou-

has a string on It. by which
the boys can fool him an hour or two.

Ajriong the latest fads with tha ladle
is the manufacture of cigar ribbon pil-

low covers and the covering of fans
with monograms.

Mr. A. L. Ross is entertaining his
brother and family from Iowa. The
gentleman la ai "physician, and has com
here for hist health.

Just received, my first shipment of
Bldrts. Every one is a beauty. No two
alike. A few tailor-mad- e suite at
Cohen's Low Price Store.

Little prices and big values In new
spring oheck and fancy black and
colored dress goods Just received at the
Low Price Store, 491 Bond street

Wednesday the train coming from
Seaside killed one of Ober's horses,
which had escaped from the pasture
and made its way upon the track.

Mr. Walter C. Smith, the Portland

Drop us a line if you can't
get Schilling s Best of your
grocer, or if you don't lib;
it and can't get your money
back.
A S hilling ft Company

ban r raiitiro 4M

and Astoria real estate dealer, la ex-

pected to arrive on this morning' boat,
in company with a number of Eastern
Investor.

A queerly addressed letter was placed
on the Telephone last night It In-

scription was a follows: "Kev. Al.
McOIIIK pastor church Telephone."

The arrival In the city yesterday of
a steamer toad of railroad ties was
doubtless the beginning of the fulfill-
ing of the contracts recently let for
140,000 tie.

Another one of those popular whist
parties will be given by Alert Hook &

Ladder Company In their parlors next
Wednesday evening, to aid tn the main-
tenance of the organisation.

Some people do not know that the
I'nlted States senate Is au ever exist-
ing body under the national constitu-
tion, and haa never adjourned sine die
sins the time ot Washington.

A committee has been appointed to
Investigate the weather bureau, and. If
necessary, expedite Its removal from
the city. They say there has been t'xi
much weather In Astoria of late.

The headlines In the Portland Even-
ing Telegram of the lHh misled a num-
ber of Astoria readers as to the ses-
sions of the I'nlted States senate, hav-
ing stated that that body adjourned
on the 10th sine die.

Mr. J. O. Lewis, theFtanktort stur-
geon fisher. In the gale of Wednesday
night, was blown clear across the river
In his vkilT, landing in Astoria. Yes-terda- y

he shook hands with some of
his old friends here, and returned home.

During the gale of Wednesday nljrht
both telegraph lines experienced con-
siderable trouble The Postal line was
entirely useless for a few hours, and
he Western Union had considerable dif-
ficulty In keeping up communication
with Portland.

The "Cnkm Fishermen'
Packing Company." by Its board of di-

rectors, yesterday filed additional arti-
cle of incorporation werery the com-
pany is empowered to buy and sell
real estM- - and execute notes and mort-
gages

The case of George Wroten, charged
with larceny by bailee, will come up
In the justice' court this morning. It
appears that George HIU turned over
to Wroten several wedges and a sledge,
which Wroten now refuses to give up;
hence the suit.

In the county clerks office yesterday
ihe Olsen Boom Company filed articles
of incorporation. The company Is a
logging affair, and the Incorporators are
Ben F. Olsen, John Anderson, T Olsen.
Luther Campbell and Sydney Camp-
bell. The capital stock la placed at
$1,000, divided Into ten shares.

Real estate men report that Inquiries
are coming in dally from the East In

regard to Astoria property, and the op-

portunities of Investment here. A Ne-

braska real estate man. In company
with a lumber merchant, visited Astoria
the other day, and expressed their de-

termination to return and do business
here.

The Astoria Football Club will re-

ceive the bulletins from Carson Just
as soon as the big battle commences,
and will post them In the club room
for the inspection of all holders of
tickets. The entertainment to be given
by the club will take place m the even-

ing. One ticket will admit the holder
both afternoon and evening.

A Cutting Affair. At W. J. Sculley's
hardware store, 151 Bond street, where
he sells clothes pins at 2 cents a doyen.
rolling pins 10c, potato mashers 5c,

stove lid lifters 5c, stove polish 5c, as-

bestos cooking mats 5c, candlesticks 5c,

garden trowels 10c, curling irons 5c,

all sizes egg beaters 5c, two-fo- ot rules
10c, hatchets 25c, No. 8 copper wash
boilers 2, wood frame clothes wringers
11.75.

H. B. Swartward, businens manager
of the Keeley Institute of Salem, is in
the city in the Interest of the work.
He can be found at the Occident Ho-

tel for the next week or ten days,
where he will be pleased to meet those
who wih to learn of the Keeley treat-
ment for liquor, opium, and tobacco
habits. Leave name, and address for
private interview, which are always
strictly confidential.

A few nights ago a well known so
ciety young man of this city fell
through the window of an Eleventh
Htreet cafe. The causf of the accident
s not known. When he heard the
cratm of breaking glass, his "feet got
cold," and he started to run. A police
man, who was standing by, took In the
performance, and running after the
til'ed gentleman, captured him. H"w
the affair was squared Is the young
man's bu.siiess

Pro Ttws pregrs everywhere. A vis
itor from Albany, Oregon said yester
day that Just before leaving for As
toria he noticed in the railroad yards
at thai point, several handsome new
standard 60,CMHj-pou- box freight cars.
bearing the inscription on their sides

Astoria & Columbia River Kailroa1."
It Is evident that the railroad com-
pany is rapidly getting ready to do
business, and to show that it Is onto
bulneis methods, these freight cars
came west from the factories loaded
with thus not only saving
the cost of tranportation of the ears
themselves, but earning a handsoin
prrjfit for the A. & C. It is probable
that the cars will be used on the Or
egon Central until the completion of the
Astoria road.

The police department is strictly en
forcing the city ordinance prohibiting
minors from frequenting saloons and
dance halls on the Bowery. To lessen
the humiliation to which a young man
i necessarily subjected when told ,i.t
he is young to take in th rthts

Paine' s

NIK UAILY AST0U1AN, FRIDAY MOltNlKO, MAKl'll IIW7.

Celery
Compound

Is not .i p.iUMit medicine ; it is not
. i.iisiiMiill.1 ; it is nt a tome ;

is im t ,i limine ; it i

Ik i:t i tit in .ill i'.i h . .ulwim'iKl

is UUi t ilun eul glass. It U l''

Best

Pnng
VIedicine

In the world. lUh'rt.
We have it.

ESTES CONN DRUG CO.

Commercial Street

the proprietors .of the several dunce

hails approach the youthful would-b- e

sport saying. "Have you heard tho

news?" Yes, he has heard It, and gen-

erally closes the door from the outside.

The other 'night a young gentleman
dropped Into one of the dance halls to

"see what was going on." He had
a pretty, dark mustache, and mlicht.

under favorable circumstance. r-- l ik-

en for a man. Soon after, a policeman
dropped iu. The cop said nothing to

the boy, but the iook he gave him
meant volumes of solid nonpareil. Th.-bo-

blew out In a hurry, greatly to

the amusement of those who witnessed
ihe performance.

In the' circuit court yesterday the
case against William Armstrong,
charged with rape, was the ..,
card. It occupied the gerater part of

the day. An effort was made by the
defense to exclude spectators from the
court room, which was crowded, but
Judge vIcHriue refured to clos th

I doors. The testimony was unfit to

ibe heard, and at times actually? revolt
jing. At 4:20 Deputy District Attorney
Allen addressed the Jury for the proa-

; ecu t ion. after which adjournment i
taken till 7:30. Last night argument
were concluded and the vase went t"

the jury. Mr. Allen's argument was
strong, and no doubt had much Influ
ence with the Jury. He agisted Dis

Attorney fleeton. nli) uiilv r
ducted the prosecution. Messrs. Ful
ton Bros and Smith Bros, as ably
represented the defenre. In the ca.s

of F. S. Cornelius vs. Thomas F.
et al., Frank Spittle was

appointed jruardlan ad litem, and a de-

cree given to plaintiff. In the nult oi

Benjamin Young vs. Mary H. l.elm--

weber et aJ.. a decree of foreclosure
was entered, aa prayed for. The suit
of Samuel Oliver vs. David Depee was
remanded to the I'nlted States circuit
court.

El'CHRE AND DANCING.

The Misses Tallant entertained thir
many friends last evening at '.heir
handsome residence on Grand avenue.
Seven handed euchre, games and danc-
ing occupied the hours until midnight.
Among the guests were the Misses
Reed, I'pshur, Sherman, Smith, Llon-berge-

Holden. Bennett, McKean, Hell-bor-

Nellie Nlckerson, Nora Nlcker-son- .

Woods, Crang, Sayre, and
the Messrs. Grover. Shields. Callendar,
Smith. Bryce, Carruthers, rrael. Hell-bor-

Wllkcnson. Uibnun, Rogers. Sher-

man. Badollet, Bennett, Hawes an 1

iHigglns.

SOMETHING NEW.

Old Simon, the Clatsop County Fanner,
at It Again

The farmers of Clatsop county are
evidently on the Invent. Numerous
labor-savin- g machines have recently
been patented hy them.

The other day an Awtortan repre-

sentative met his old friend Simon, tn
Inventor of the patent Clatoop county
butter-mak- er and alumlniwn mud-flyer- s

on one of his latet rigs, making his
way to the business part of town. This
time Simon had on his patent sled a
load of brick. Struck with toe qu-- er

appearance of the load, vhi'-- looked
to be somewhat bespattered w Ith mud.
the reporter asked him if It paid to
haul bricks over Clatsop roads this
time of the year, as it was evident this
load had come a long distance. With
a twinkle In his eye the old man said:
"You see, there is a secret In this hre
brick business. It only depends on the
way you handle and do any kind of
business to make It pay. I am certain
that very few men would make this
brick business pay. If they went at It
In any ordinary way. In any business,
a man must watch Ms opportunity.
I saw an opoprtunlty In the deplorable
condition of our county roads, as they

Itching. Irritated, tcaly.eraa'ed Help,,
sud falling Ualr, cleaoaed, purlfli-4- , and beaatl
Bed by warn shampoo, wltti LDTtccsa Boar,
and occasional drefcaloff of Cunensa, purest, cat

emollient, toe greatest skin cares.

Mlmm
Treatment will produce clean, he thy teaJp
vftb lazDritnt, 1 astro as heir. whn ml )m fnili.

Wold thrmirbnit the world, rorria Dax a aid Cim.
Comr., olc Prop., Boston.

How to prod ea Ltjsartent Hair, malkd fraa.

SKINS CM mi'V'ZZZZ'?

are at present and have been all
through tho winter. Thy reminded me
very muoh of former years when 1

used to work in a brickyard.' There
we had several horses to grind the
clay tine liv a sort of mill, I also knew
that the soil of Clatsop county was
very weil adapted for llw manufacture
of brick. Sand which 1 round plwi.
tlfully In the lower gulchc along the
r.sds, and on poms of the sumlston
bluffs, I found was also mixed with
th clay In ihe road, on account of the
trampling of the horse and the rutting
done by the wagon wheel to about iho
proper WmsUtency for the makln of
good brick. With this Idea I went to
work with a will, making brick from
the mud n the road, and dor-In-

the interval of good weather and
psre time from my frm work. In

making quite a iot. The tiring of the
bricks, of course, took much lalir. tut
all along Ihe road there I plenty ,.f
available timber, the cutting of which
Improved thv road, and 1 used, this um-
ber al.if.g the way. beside tlint on my
farm, which in the course- of events
would have to be cut anyway o clear
Ihe land.

"This lot of brli ks now on mv led
l my first trial at this new Industry.
They are not extra good, but I believe
I can Improve on ihem later on."

The bricks looked like ordinary one
good enotiKh for any common purpose,
and the reporter gaxed at the man as
he wended his way down the street
with his team, with the thought that n
few more such men might soon put
Astoria and Clatsop county In the front
rni.k of ommunlU.

ORDINANCE NO.

An Ordinance Prohibiting Expector
ting or Spitting I'pon the Street

of the City of Astort.

Whereas. The health of the City of
Astoria and Inhabitants thereof are
dally endangered by mk-rob- e or germ
of disease arising from saliva caused
by expectorating or spitting upon the
public streets of the City of Astoria.
tending to Impair the health of the in
habitants of said city and causing the
spread of contagious diseases; now.
therefre.

The City of Astoria doe ordain a
follow:

Section I It ahall be unlawful for
any person or person to expectorate
or spit upon the sidewalk of the city
or upon the floor or carpet of any
public hall, meeting house, assembly
room, or uHn the floor of any street
cars.

Sev. .'Any person vlolatinr the pro
visions of this ordinance shall, upon
convktlon before the auditor and police
Judge. l fined not less than 12 nor mor
than U'. or by Imprisonment In the
city Jail not exceeding five days

See. J It shall be the duty of the
chief of police and each police officer
to see that the provisions of this ordi
nance are strictly osiforced.

Panned Ihe common council March t.
1S37.

Approved March 10. 1S97.

FRANK J. TAYLOR. Mayor.
Attest: . K. NELSON.

Auditor and Police Judge.

ultlTI'ARY.

Yesterday afternoon a large mn- -

course of friends and relative attend
ed the funeral services of tne late .

ander Brown, held at the .chapel at
Elmore's cannery In rnlnnioun. Th
funeral was one of the largest ever held
In t'nlontnwn. The Finnish Brother

hl and the Finnish Temperance
Society attended with a full force of
member. Services were conducted un
der the auspice of the Finnish Broth
erhood. Leander Brown ws one of tit.
oldest, most respected, and best kno.vn
fishermen In the employ of Elmore's
cannery. His taking off was not un
expected, as he had been sick for some
thirteen w-ek-s with consumption
Death came at 11:30 o'clock Tuesday
night, ami a wife and child remain
to mourn the loss of a kind husband
and father.

The remains of Mr. Brown were bur
led yesterday afternoon at Greenwood,
the steamer Electric and Mayflower
carrying the mourners and funeral cor
tege. All who knew Mr. Brown sin
cerely mourn the loss of a good man
and an honest citizen.

ASTORIA & COLOMBIA R. R. R.

Railroad Gazette.
Honey-man- , De Hart & Glenn, of Port

land, Or., who have .the contract for
building that portion of the line be-

tween Astoria and Goble, Oregon, state
that two-third- s of the line has been
graded. Those sections which contain
the tunnels and heavy cuts have not
be-r- i finished. The working force Is

to be Increased and It Is expected that
all grading will be completed by June
1. No contracts for track-layin- g have
yet been given.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Occident J. W. Bailey, New York;
M. G. Myers. t. Joseph, Mo.; James
Crawford, Vancouver, Wash.; A. J.
Stelnrnan, J. P. Amos, F. W . Petti-grov- e,

San Francisco; C. C. McDonald.
R. W. Calson. Portland; S. C. Peicr,
Dulutli.

Parker House John Erlckson, Ma
ple; J. Meehan, Pillar R''k; James
O'Connor, J. W. Relth and family,
Portland; H. W. Spencer, Knappa;
E. V. Hull, Chas, Johnson. W. P. Wil-

liams, Fort Stevens.

OABTOHIA.
7 - in

lilack trimmings, black glove and
black hats will be the accompaniment
of the very chic spring cost urns.

Wait for the "Huseby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
t4) and I.Vj. F. L. Parker, agent.

Geese begin to lay early In March,
and will lay from fourteen to eight-
een eggs; if the goose doe not show
signs of becoming broody, set under
hens.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mas on application.

UTH STREET SEWER NOTICE.

Notice I heroby given thill the com.

mou council propose to renstmct a
sewer on Uth street. In the elty of

Astoria, from the rwutli side of living
avenue to the oiul Hue of llor.d street,

Tho dlirt! to be embraced upon

which stonent slmll be levied to

defray the cost of constructing 'ld
sower luU be bounded follows,

Beginning at Ihe northw"t corner of

lot J. block IU. "f MeClure's Astoria, as

extended by Cyrus olney. theme north- -

erly through blocks W and l to the

northwest corner of lot i. bhx-- ;

thence easterly along the north line

of said lot S lo the northeast corner

thereof; theme northerly through the

center of block 71. '. . W and 5 I

the northwest corner of lot 3. block 5;
thence easterly long the north line of
block &9 and is to UH feet east
of the northeast corner of lot i of said
block Ml; thence southerly throusn
block Ss, (I. 64. (& and u to point
J& feet east of Ihe northeast corner
of lot J, bl.-- k l. thence easterly along

the north line of said block t lo the

northeast corner of lot & thereof, thence
southerly through blocks l and M to(

the northeast corner of lot i, block
114; thence westerly along the north;
line of block 114 and III to Ihe place
of beginning j

ML . . - ... t I - . . I .. I.H.k
1 ne lis. Uim'as lliu Jn-ri-

. i.i mini
embraced In uch sewerage district,
above described, are a follow; IajU

S. S, 4. 5. t. and 7. Mock 4,

lot 3. J. 4. S. and 7. block W;

lot 3. 4. & and . Mock 71: lot

3. 4. 5. and s. block 4S. tot 3. 4.

S and . block 44; tot J. 4. . i and
t, block SO; ld 3, 4. 6 and I. block
5; lots I. !. 3. 12. 13, 14 and west
half of 4 and II. block M; lot I, 1
3, 12, 13. 14 and west half of 4 and
11. block 61; lot 1. 2. 3. 12. 13. 14

and west half of 4 and 11, block 61;

lot 1. 2. 3. 12. 13. II and west
half of 4 and II. block :. lots I. 2. 3.

12. 13. and west half of 4 and II. !ply ImmedUaMy .

block 70; lot t. 2. 3. 4, J. 10. U. " "

12. 13. and 14. block 91: lots I. 3.1

10. It. 12. II and II.
block 93 all In the city of Astoria a
laid out and recorded by John McClur
and extended by Cyrus olney.

Estimates of the expense of wild
sewer and the plans and speclricatlons
and diagrams for the swine and of the

to be 0 ml lied be depoMlte--

by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for public examina
tion, and nuty be (impeded at the office
of such officer.

Anil u lib-e- a remonstrant e. signal
by the owners of three.fourths of Ihe
property In sulil sewer assessment

! tlbi with the auditor and po
lice Judge within ten days from the
final publication of this notice,
on or before Thursday, April I. 1VJ7,

the common council will order the con
struction of such sewer

Hy order of the common council.
Attest: II. E. NELSON'.

Auditor and police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon. March 11. PW.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

Nolle Is hereby given that the part-- !

ex'stin l teeti F. ,. Dijiti.I
and H. F. Prael. under the name of
F. 8. Damnnt A Co., has been by mu- -'

teal consent dissolved, the dim retiring
from businens.

All persons having claims against
such firm will please presetn tlm same
to F. S. Damant ilmmi-dlately- . and all
lersons lrwlel,t.- - to said firm are re
quested to promptly remit,

FRANK S DAMANT.
II . F, PRAEL.

Potatoes Isdlnl, mashed and mixed
with wheat bran make excellent fc I

for chicken.

HILIOirs COLK'.

Person who ace subjix-.- t to sttacks
of bilious xrflc will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarhoea Retnwly, and If taken as soon
as the flrt Indication of the 01
appears. It will prevent the attack. For
sale by Estea-Con- n Drug Co.

Living only one day at a time tne
surest way to keep young.

TO CMCK A COM! I ONK IMV,
Take laxative liromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund the money if it
falls to cure. Sir!. For sain by Cha
Roger. Druggist.' I

j

Gather eggs at regular intervals.
j

Hoe-Ca- ke Soap

Has No Equal.

Made under United States
patent, It must necessarily
be different from all others

Contains no starch, free
alkali or worthless filling

the Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE f
Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,

at very low prices.

is It not a fine Investment?

14,

yH

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given to all iwrllo
holding Clatsop county wnrranls In-

dorsed prior to November I, l'.'l. to

present the same lo the county icna.
urcr for payment, ns Interest ceies
after this date.

Dated this Uth day of March, V l

IsvT II l WARM.

Treasurer of Clatsop Count)

A SNA I'.

For sal. cheap and sn easy terms,
four choice building lota In Met'lur.- - s,
Astoria. For iMirilculars call on llowll

Ward. My Bond sheet.

NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given that there are
fund In the city treasury to pay all

iti'lorsed prior lo March I,

'r"i warrants drawn on Wall
j

streot. Inlnrisst will cwts after this I

late
J. W. CONN. City Treasurer.

Astoria. March , ls7. i

WARNING.

Any person or Mins deeod In
breaking the fnuons or otherwise trr.
MUulng Umhi tho property of ttv Flavsl
stnd and Derrlipmei CHiiany w ill !

uliJmH to arrvsit aist fine.
This wler will be rigklly snfonvtl.
Th Flav I .nd Iivliipmni Co.

J. M. Tt'RNEY, Ssc.

Flavel. FWM-ur- 20, l7.

WANTED.

HITI'ATION WA.VTEIV-Jl- y Jan-- ,

cook. In family, h"ardtng hotiss.
hotel, restaurant or saloon. Addrr
It. K.. l Commercial street, city.

'

WANTED -- A gl girl t r general
hounw,rk at 363 Fifteenth street, Ap.

FoR RENT Nicely furnished room,
with iMtth. for gentlemen only. Apply
at 314 Seventeenth, street.

FOR SALE.

Folt SALE Forty foot rw for sale
cheap. Apply T74 Commercial street

PROFESSIONAL CARDH

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
'

H. 8. LYMAN,

Ofllw, HoM Tlgh, owner lfth and
Franklin. Hours, first Wednesday or
every month. a, m. to 3 p. m. Every
Sat unlay, i a. m. to 1 p. m.

H. A. BMITII. j

DENTIST.
Rooms I and I, Pythian Building,

over C. II. Cooper lor.
DR. O. B. E8TE8,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGKON.
Bpsclal attantlon to disease of worn
nd surgery.
Offlcs over Dansfger store. Astoria.

Telephons No. U.

DIC. JAV TI'TTLE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office, nsitiis 6 and 6, Pythian bulldg.
Mm Commercial St, lame.
Telephone 96.

Acting assistant surgeon I.'. 8. Ma-

rine hospital service.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORN

46S Commercial atrset.

I Q. A. BOWLIJT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNBEIIH
AT LAW,

Offlcs on Bond atrset, Astoria, Or.

JOHN T. LIQHTER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllcs, upstairs, Aatorlsn IlulMIn

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON A DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, H. 25, M and J7.
Hamilton flulldlng. All legal and

busln-- promptly attended to.
Claim sgalnat th government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETIN08.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communication held on
the first and third Tuesday evening of
each month.

O. W. T.OTTNBBERRY, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

AMTOMIA IRON WORKS
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Make;'

Land ir4 Marlsc Englnaa. Bollsr vurk, Steam-

boat and Cannery Wrk 1 Spaclalty.

Casting of All D'scrlprlnns M4a to Ordar on
Short Notlca.

John Fox... .President and Buperlntsndani
A. L. Fox Vlo Prealdont
O. B. Prael Rwsretary
flmf Nation! Rank Treaurrr

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 156 COMMERCIAL ST.

BREMNER &JI0LMES
Tejephon. jlncksmlth

HpH li Attention Paid Ui Sloamboal

First ulna llorspulioning. KU. ,

LOGGING CAMP O0RK R SPECIALTY
IWT OI.NKY T.. bet. lid

.SNAP. A KODAK.
at aiir man eoiulim ui ot

uur ator ami you'll let
paftrall et man hrlnunln
itst will) pieaaatul tlwutila.

Much quality la the luon
havtuoftrnii"Uhls

(Iran an? man.

COMK AND THY Til KM

nUOHES & CO.

A. V. AULICN,
DEALIR in

Grottrles, Flour, Feed, Provlilon, Fruit,
Vf friable, Crrkkery, GUM nJ
PUtrdWirt. Lor'Supplle,

CW. Taalh aad Coouaarelal UraSa

J. B. WYATT.
tiN.M Asia, la. OrfM

Hurt! wnre,
Ship Chandlery,

GrocerlcB,
ProviBlonn,

I'AINTH and OILH.

scUl Allrallsa PsM Is tWs4yl skis.

"The Louvre"
iSTOIUVS corocois

ENTHRTAINMONT MALL
i n.ooK

rina Maalf. liUM t All Maria, T
MsfBlnrsBt tiara.

evrnTTni.xt; rm3T-cn- ?t

Good Order nd Everybody's Rights
STnilTLV OHNKHVKI).

" 1873

Lubriclm j ps. Cf'OILS

Brothers,a spNiaiiy.

Sell ASTORIA
i

Ship Chandlery,
Hitrtlwiiri!,

Iron AStod,
Coal.
(irooeries A Provision
Flour A Mill Fcwl,
PtiintH. Oils, VnrnislHw,

Ix)jlgtr8 Sujiplii'S,
Fairhank'B Scales,
DiHirH it Windows,

Agricultural Iinplpmmt
Wagons A Vehicles.

Emil Schacht
ARGHITECT

CF0.NIC0LL. Assistant.

OrFICB:

Kopp's New Brewery

Japanese Goods

Oriental Curloa
Noveltle

WING LEE, 543 Commercial St.

W. L,. ROHH
tecil Estate and Insurance

110 RI.KVKKTII ST.

. Offlcs with IC. JV. Tnyliir.

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ru.
tic, celling and all kind of finish; mold-
ings and shingles. Term reasonable
and price at .bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II F L. LOGAN.

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Opsn every day from t s'clock to l:M
and t:tO to : p. m.

Subscription rats H r annum.
S.W. COR ELEVENTH A DUANB BTtJ.


